
March 7, 2018

ATA Schedules Financial Results Release and Conference Call for Three- and Nine-
Month Transition Periods Ended December 31, 2017

BEIJING, March 07, 2018 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- ATA Inc. ("ATA" or the "Company") (Nasdaq:ATAI), a leading
provider of advanced testing technologies and testing-related services in China, today announced that it will release its
financial results for the three and nine months ended December 31, 2017, after the close of the stock market on Monday,
March 19, 2018. The Company will discuss those results in a conference call at 9 p.m. ET later that same day.

Participant Dial-in Numbers
U.S. & Canada (Toll-
Free): +1 (888) 419-5570  
International (Toll): +1 (617) 896-9871  
   
 Toll-Free Local Access
China: (800) 990 1344 (400) 881 1630
Hong Kong:  3002 1672
   
Participant Passcode: 28612768  

Webcast
The call will also be simultaneously broadcast over the Internet. To access the live webcast, please visit the investor
relations section of the Company’s website at http://www.atai.net.cn/, or click the following link:
https://www.webcaster4.com/Webcast/Page/274/24850. 
                                                                                                                                                      
The Company will also have an accompanying slide presentation available in PDF format prior to the conference call at the
investor relations section of ATA’s website. For those unable to listen to the live webcast, a replay will be available shortly
after the call at the investor relations section of ATA’s website (http://www.atai.net.cn/).

About ATA Inc.
ATA is a leading provider of advanced testing technologies in China. The Company offers comprehensive services for the
creation and delivery of assessments based on its proprietary testing technologies and test delivery platform. ATA’s testing
technologies are used for professional licensure and certification tests in various industries, including information
technology services, banking, teaching, asset management, insurance, and accounting. As of September 30, 2017, ATA's
test center network comprised 3,256 authorized test centers located throughout China. The Company believes that it has
the largest test center network of any commercial testing service provider in China.

ATA has delivered more than 93.4 million billable tests since ATA started operations in 1999. For more information, please
visit ATA’s website at www.atai.net.cn.

For more information on our company, please contact the following individuals:

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=BcOeq3P5vdtYgz6VjI7THowcbYzwO4JRoD__yi1LP9IRO0YybsRAXuUSbdru5NutcRy_VWOiYeAr71La6_dMJsP0l22d_fozbZzZHrLsmA0=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=7X0yzUOkU5VITvUZiQL0FEISP4eX7pUAmQif7794bZDqCh5jC0KXa1eHCjl8vpI3Wdb_FAfl6DACAE7gyeqIj44Avy3hD5v9YHyLN6WlelkS2JySHrUybLBrTVqiNrvtet121GSmZELnEvQ7GuwL663d9ZzjlVx2nlLhMLyMhm8=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=BcOeq3P5vdtYgz6VjI7THowcbYzwO4JRoD__yi1LP9LB-NmcTQDvsF1pMqiperor3ne7lZ10PpURzIo_GzLTVAV2hql0NxuSh6-GPn_ONDs=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=0ktAB7HzORgWovXQa8uI0YDW6yulUuptyx6A0zJYLvRBm8_1yRTql9MNOtDM_Xfpa1FdnvIsnJB2Ds6yJfW-sQ==


At the Company Investor Relations
ATA Inc. The Equity Group Inc.
Amy Tung, Chief Financial Officer Carolyne Y. Sohn, Senior Associate
+86 10 6518 1122 x5518 415-568-2255
amytung@atai.net.cn csohn@equityny.com 
  
 Katherine Yao, Senior Associate
 +86 10 6587 6435
 kyao@equityny.com 
  
 Adam Prior, Senior Vice President
 212-836-9606
 aprior@equityny.com 

   

Source: ATA Inc.
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